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MEGAURETERS IN ADULTS
Masahiro NAKAMuRA， Tsutomu SAKuRAi， Yasuharu TADA，
 Yukio TsuJiMoTo， Hideki FuJioKA and Kozo KAsHiwAi
  From the Department of Urology， Osaka Koseinenkin HosPital
  Megaureters are common in children but are rarely found in adults， probably due to
the scarcity of clinical symptoms． Reconstruction surgery in adults has been performed only
exceptionally up to a few years ago． We encountered 7 adults with 7 megaureters in the
recent 6 years． The underlying pathologic entities responsible for the megaureters were non－
peristaltic lower segme叫， ectopic ureter and ureterovesical junction stenosis． Six adults with
6 megaUreters were treated by complete surgical reconstruction and reimplantation of the
ureter． The outcome of all the reported cases was excellent．















































Fig． 1． Case 1．
；欝響壕、
、轍羅
Intravenous pyelograms： （A） At age 48 years， and
（B） one year after reconstruction of left megaureter
Fig． 2． Case 2．Intravenous pyelograms： （A） At age 30 years， and














Fig． 3． Case 3． lntravenous pyelograms at age 35 years
睡
Fig． 4． Case 5．Intravenous pyelograms： （A） At age 42 years， and



































































              Primapy1） Reflux Megaureter 〈
              Secondary
        Examples
一 Primary reflux megaureter
一 Urethral obstruction    Neuropathic bladder












                        Remaining wide after relief of
                        distal obstruction
 Fig． 5． A proposed classification of megaureter． Based on a report by
     the working committee to establish an international nomenclature
     for the large ureter
中村・ほか：成人巨大尿管
Table L 成人巨大尿管の7症例
     臨床所見および治療法
症例  1   2   3   4   5   6   7
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       症状により適宜増減。
      慢性肝疾患には，








   包装 20ml 5管・30管，5ml 5管・50管，21mZ10管・100管
       ※使用上の注意は，製品の添付文書をご参照下さい。
健保適用
   靹服離には2曜盟督』1回＝義二号
                       包装 1000錠，5000錠
嚇難ミノファ7ゲン製薬本舗（〒160）東京都新宿区四谷3－2－7
